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Fashionethurer

We Extend 
The Season's 

Greetings

the girl os Mo own tow beggarly hun
dred a year, as* laugh at me. What
«a earth can I dot Argument’ Tou 
might as well argue with a atone wall 

I with Rick when hia mind's 
i aad M’s net upon a thing, 
to to hie common

l man ta lose never'has any 
sense. Pm surprised at Rich; 

rm Shocked, positively shocked!" and 
he leans hack and strokes his aris
tocratic head with a positive sense cf 
shame ter Sir Herrick.
~For the first time he felt—this man 

of the world—that Sir Herrick had 
done something to be ashamed ot He 
bad done many wild things, some few 
had ease, had Sir Herrick; but the 
m.)» pad never felt ashamed ot him 
—had been ready to make excuses for 
him; and while paying his gambling 
debts, and listening to the stories of 
Me wild exploits, had always been 
able to murmur in the mtddest of 
vetoes the old excuse, "Boys will be 
boys; youth, my dear madame— 
youth will have its day!" But now that 
Or Herrick proposed to marry a girl 
without rank or weath, the major felt 
that the young man had Indeed sinned ; 
and If allowed to carry out his crimi. 
Would sin beyond the reach of pardon. 
"It simply means ruin!" he murmur
ed. “Social ruin! Something must be 
done to prevent it!"

But he could not exactly see what 
that something should be, and he ar
rived at Lord Hurstiey's still puszling 
his brains, and looking so weary and 
exhausted that Lord Hurstley and a 
select few of the guests, who were 
awaiting his return In the card-room, 
were quite appalled ; it was so strange 
a sight to see the major anything but 
fresh, and youthful; and smiling.

“I’ve bad a very trying day, my 
dear Hurstley," be explained to his 
host, who remarked on his appearance 
—“very trying. I think there must be 
something peculiarly exhausting in 
the—er—moonlight Besides, I have 
made the acquaintance of some very 
strange people; quite—er—I might 
say, savages, and the experience, 
though novel, has been rather trying. 
T think”—with a bland smile, distri
buted freely round the group of lis
teners—“I think I will really go to 
bed.*

"Do,” said Lord Hurstley, and be 
rang for the major’s valet "It’s a long 
ride. What on earth made you stay? 
The ladles were inconsolable^’’

The major made hie beautiful bow
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Pattern *118 Is shown in this model. 

It is cut in 7 sizes: 36, S3, 40, 42, 44, 
46 and 48 inches bust measure. A 
Medium size will require 4% yards 
of 36 Inch material.

Muslin, cambric, nainsook, batiste, 
crepe, silk, flannel and flannellette 
may be used for this design.

A pattern of this Illustration mail
ed to any address on receipt of Me. 
in silver or stamps.

you eet it.CHAPTER XVII..
The major didn’t enjoy hie drive by 

any means. The moonlight that flood
ed hill and vale possessed no charm 
sufficient to soothe or console him. as, 
wrapping his cloak round him, he lay 
back, and setting his lips tightly, mut
tered, “The Idiot! The stupid, sense
less, young idiot!”

It was strong language for the maj- 
er, who detested strong language Just 
u he detested tobacco and bed wine; 
but tf he called his handsome nephew 
bn Idiot once he called him an idiot 
twenty times during the remainder of 
that tedious Journey.

“And Just when I had prepared the 
Way to a really eligible and advantage
ous match!—Just when I had arrang
ed matters with that awful sugar- 
baker! And he might have had the old 
place back agtin and renewed the 
tine of Fowls! It Is too bed—too bad! 
|,ord! If one could only give young 
sum brains In addition to their youth, 
-hat a flue thing it would be. The 
bioif and he actually groaned.

But It was not a groan of resigna
tion. TV.e major was not the man to 
let his heart upon a thing and he easi
ly turned aside from the path to It 
without an effort. Before many miles 
bad slipped from under the pair ot 
food horses, the major’s keen brain 
was herd at worx trying to hit upon 
tome scheme—some i-tan to upset Sir 
Herrick’s love-affair.

Never had the major! the pink of In- 
lolent ease and selfflsliness. thought 
barter than he did to-ptgbL

“If the fool were like other hoys. It 
Wonlfl bo easy, quite easy.” be mutter- 
id ed. "I should only have to set my 
|h«— hard, and pronounce the usual 
treat of cutting him off with a shll- 
Ing, to stop the affair. But that 
Wouldn’t do with Rick, I am afraid, 
go; I know Rick too well to suppose 
Rat anything like the stern parent or 
guardian business would be of any 
ivail. Confound him! With the Fowls 
►rifle and self-will. It would only 
take more obstinate. Rick's just the 
►ort of idiot to do it out of sheer ob-
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-Impurity-proof -guarding, 
preserving the delicious con
tents—the beneficial goody.

Each tin of Skippers is warranted to con
tain only the finest selected Autumn-caught 
Norwegian Brisling. Every care is used to 
make them the finest obtainable brand.A, NEW FROCK FOR THE GROWING 
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with a bland smile of triumph on hie 
face, “I'm all right now. I am better. 
Good-night, Morgan. Oh! by the way, 
1 shall have to get up quite early in 
the morning. And give my compli
ments to his lordship, and ask If I 
can have something to take me over 
to Fowls to-morrow. Good-night I am 
all right now, Morgan.”

Then as the man departed, Inward
ly amazed and wandering, the major 
leant back In hie chair and smiled wi'-b 
Ineffable satisfaction.

“I quite forgot Flossie!” he mur
mured. “All is not lost yet. How did 
I come to forget Flossie?” and with 
a sigh and a smile of positive relief, 
the hardened man ot the world sought 
hie repose.

(To be Continued.)

in Tomato Sauce—an Ideal Breakfast Delicacy."What’S he doing there T" asked 
Lord Hurstley, sorting bis carts.

“I believe he explained that he was 
—fishing,” murmured the major, sad
ly. “Fishing!”

The man who had dealt the cards 
laughed.

“Fishing, eh? Just like Rick. Well, 
major, we sympathise with you."

said Lord Hurst-

Angus Watson & Co
England.

"Bring him here,’
and kissed the tips of hie hands In ley, good-naturedly, 
acknowledgment | “Would to Heaven he’d come!"

“The fact is,” he said, with some- thought the major, as he said, aloud: 
thing like a sigh—not quite, for the j “Thanks, dear Hurstley; I’ll convey 
major never sighed—"I met my nop- your kind invitation.” ' 
hew—Herrick, you know.” j “So Rick, Is wandering In the wilds

"Really!" said Lord Hurstley, while with a fly-rod,” said the dealer. "I 
one or two of the men murmured an wonder what Flossie thinks of it" he 
ejaculation of surprise. "Where?” added In an under-tone; but the maj- 

"At the hottee of the savages," re- or, though his face did not proclaim 
piled the major, with a smile. "He Is It, heard him.
staying, you know,” looking round “Good-night" he said, with sweet 
with an apologetic eiplle, “you all sadness; “I will go to bed. If I stayed 
know Rick’s eccentricity—he Is stay- I should only bore you. Good-night!” 
tag at—actually—at a wayside tan.” And he went up to his bedroom— 

A smile ran round the group, and a the most comfortable room In the 
friend of Sir Herrick’s, who was deal- house, by the way—where his valet 
tag. laughed outright was waiting for him.,

"Just like Rick," he said. For the first time since he had en-
"Ata wayside Inn," said the major, tered his master's service the man— 

sadly, as If he had said that hie nep- one of the best valets in the kingdom, 
hew wee In a JalL "a treasure,’’ as the major admitted
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Lloyd George Losing,—At the pre
sent time Mr. Lloyd George le in ab
solute control of the majority of the 
House of Commons. However, he is 
no longer a political leader, but a 
stubborn, forceful and remorseless 
personality. In fact, he is no more a 
party man at the present time than 
was William Pitt the Younger when 
1e got into the saddle. The differ
ence between the two is that the 
present Premier’s backing is being 
worn down by constant attrition, 
while the other ‘war premier' grew 
stronger every day inside >and outside 
Parliament.—New York Herall.
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And the Worst is Yet to C
LIFT OFF CORNS! Can now be obtained at all grocers,

Doesn't hurt at all and costs only LONDON DIRECTORY,a few cents Vi-Cocoa, Ltd
England.
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Local Turnips
We would advise householders to buy 

a quarter or a half barrel of Turnips, as 
after another month or so you will not 
get one to eat We have them, and good 
at thatMagic! Just drop a little Freezone 

on that touchy corn, instantly it stops 
aching, then you lift the corn off with
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